Guide to Catholic-Related Records in the West about Native Americans

Diocese of Great Falls-Billings
MONTANA, BIG SANDY

St. Margaret Mary Church
400 Johannes Street
P.O. Box 20
Big Sandy, Montana 59520
Phone 406-378-2369

Access: Some restrictions apply

History: St. Margaret Mary Church is a non-Indian parish. However Jesuits (Oregon Province, Portland, Oregon) from St. Margaret Mary’s, 1930-1980, and thereafter diocesan priests and the Dominican Congregation of the Most Holy Rosary (Sinsinawa, Wisconsin), 1980-present, have attended to the students at the Rocky Boy Government Indian School, Rocky Boy’s Reservation (Cree and Ojibwa).

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: 1930-present

Volume: 6 volumes

Description: Sacramental records for students at the Rocky Boy School.